In-silico characterization of ECE-1 inhibitors.
Atherosclerosis is the primary cause of CAD and cerebrovascular disease. Endothelin (ET)-1 is a vasoconstrictive peptide implicated in Atherosclerosis pathology. Endothelin-converting enzyme (ECE) is a membrane metalloprotease that generates endothelin. Reported inhibitors of ECE-1 and their IC(50) values were retrieved from literature and their structures were docked with the parent protein using the Molegro virtual docker. The obtained MolDock scores of each of the compounds are hereby reported and are subject to graphical analysis in conjunction with their respective IC(50) values to characterize potent inhibitors. A search was then run in the ZINC database for compounds with similar properties. Potent inhibitors with higher Dock scores and better Ranking were isolated and are reported.